Residents of the rural and remote area always having limitations on accessing properly required service providers. In such condition, the establishment of rural health centers equipped with telehealth, and also the use of GIS for optimal site selection to the centers, would play an important role in facilitating the achievement of quality health services in desired time factor. This study intended to f ind the optimal sites for building the Rural Health Centers Equipped with remote health facilities in, Khorramabad City, using GIS. During the pilot study, we identif ied few effective locating criteria and sub-criteria for rural health centers equipped with telehealth, the priorities was also determined in that descriptive study. Further, we prepared a special layer for each criterion on the site selection, and by integrating such layers based on specif ied rules and patterns, about the spatial analysis , (like distance and density analysis) were done. For such methods, we used Arc Map, Arc Catalog and Arc toolbox environments of Arc GIS (version 9.3). Finally, a map was prepared that indicated the possibility of appropriateness for establishing the centers in the study area. Considering a large number of areas, the research team selected the areas which were the appropriate location for build rural health centers which could be equipped with Telehealth.
Abstract Introduction:
In this modern era, improving the level of health-care quality and access to health-care centers must be one of the major targets for healthcare policymakers for each country. Along with the fast development of science and technology, public concerns towards healthcare have also been rapidly increasing. One aspect of such particular development is telemedicine. Telehealth is nothing but the use of information and communication technologies to transfer healthcare information for the delivery of clinical, health administration, and health education services (Alharthi, 2012) . One of the major advantages of telehealth over traditional health care model is its potentiality for increased access to health care for populations that experience a level of isolation such as prisoners, persons working at sea, or in war zones and those who reside in rural and remote locations. Various studies have reported the benef its of telehealth for rural areas, such as better access to health care specialists, improved access to services, improved quality of clinical services with reduced expense and inconvenience (Moffatt & Eley, 2010) .
Facility location is a critical factor in the strategic planning of healthcare programs (Afshari & Peng, 2014) . Health care policy makers have long been involved with questions of location-deciding, i.e. where to locate new service resources, which existing facilities would be close, and how best to improve service locations (Cromley & McLafferty, 2012) . Among various tools for solving spatial locational problems, the capability of Geographical Information System (GIS) in spatial planning and management has been highly acknowledged (Njoku & Akpan, 2014) . GIS includes tools that capture, store, analyze, and manage data linked to geographic locations. GIS may also serve as a tool to aid decision makers in strategizing clinic placement and managing the forthcoming demand on healthcare resources (Taylor 2012) .
http://www.caves.res.in/ Various studies have utilized geographic information systems to settle hospital or health care-related problems. Perry & Gesler (2000) applied GIS system to f ind out the residents' access to the health care centers in a distant area of Andean Bolivia. Bramanti (2010) used GIS to analyze the optimal location of territorial telemedicine spots in correspondence of general practitioner clinics linked to the telemedicine services or specialized clinics. Their work also helped to involve general practitioners in the management of patients (Bramanti 2010) . Fortunately, the use of such technologies, in many countries brings the medical care closer to patients. This ease of access, in countries having less-developed transportation network, such as Iran where its civilization distribution in mountainous and impassable areas would certainly help the patients in early diagnosis of disease, access to medical expertise centers adopting the tactics of the right treatment, reducing the time and cost (Behbahani & Maridani, 2013) . Residents in rural and remote areas like Khorramabad have access to a small range of service providers and typically have to travel long distances to urban centers in order to receive specialized care. For patients and their respective family members, such travel puts a great f inancial and emotional burden (Mitton et al., 2011) . Thus the issues regarding the access to health services, especially in mountainous and impassable areas, should be considered a major concern for policy makers. In such condition, the establishment of rural health centers equipped with telehealth services and technologies in the right locations would play an important role in improving access time bound quality health services.
As per Statistical Yearbook of Lorestan, (2012) by the year 2011, In Khorramabad, there were only 13 hospitals, maternity, and nursing homes. Furthermore, in the villages surrounding the city, there are 13 rural health centers Thus, this study was aimed to determine optimal sites for building rural health centers that can be equipped with telehealth services in one of the mountainous cities of Iran, Khorramabad City, by using GIS based on different criteria. The Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) is used to identify the weighting of each criterion forweight setting.
The study area was the few villages associated with the city of Khorramabad in Lorestan Province of Iran covering approximately 4935 km2.
The city of Khorramabad is composed of four districts, four towns, 17 rural districts and 609 villages,with the total human population of about 132034 in rural areas (Off ice of Statistics and Information and GIS of Lorestan, 2012, ) . Khorramabad is situated in the Zagros Mountains. Lorestan has many permanent river streams, many forests, 
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grasslands and agrarian lands surrounding it that is why the base of this province's economy is agricultural and livestock.
While pilot study, we had already identif ied effective locating criteria and sub-criteria for rural health centers equipped with telehealth using litereture review, also the priorities had determined with AHP methode in the descriptive cross sectional study. (Safdari , 2015) . Further, a special layer for each factor affecting on the site selection, and by integrating these layers based on specif ied rules and ratterns, analysis were also done.
The data used in this piece of work are mainly of two types: spatial and descriptive data. The spatial data in the form of required maps according to the determined layer in the f irst phase of the study, were received from the governorship of Lorestan province and health deputy of Lorestan University of Medical Sciences. These maps included villages, roads, population density, rivers, hospitals, land use, slope and elevation point's map and the boundary of Khorramabad city and surrounding villages, as the study area. At f irst, the maps, using GIS and application of Geo referencing and Digitizing functions, were prepared. Furthermore following statistics, databases related to geographical features, were completed. Further, for all criteria and sub-criteria, separated layers were def ined. For such actions, we used Arc Map, Arc Catalog and Arc toolbox environments of Arc GIS (version 9.3).
As per the required ratio (weight),in the Arc Map, layers obtained from the sub-criteria were combined. Thus forall criteria and sub-criteria, layers were obtained which were the same in the unit (the appropriateness degree). In each map, the weight of each location was shown according to criteria and sub-criteria.
According to the weight of criteria and subcriteria, the layers that o b t a i n e d f r o m t h e Previous stage (reclass layers) were combined to produce a raster that s h o w e d t h e appropriateness degree of Study Area to build rural health centers equipped with Telehealth. The stages of locating are shown in Fig.-1. et al.
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Results :
The effective criteria and sub-criteria in locating rural health centers equipped with telehealth and their priorities are presented in Table-1. As per the Table 1 , among the criteria and sub-criteria, "population," "accessibility" and " distance from main thoroughfares" has been placed in the highest priority whereas the "Distance from military areas" in the lowest priority.The purpose of locating was to f ind out the best places for the establishment of rural health centers equipped with telehealth. The f irst layers (13 layers) of the study area included boundary of the study area, slaughterhouses, industrial centers, military centers, hospitals, elevation points, roads, rivers, land use, mountains, population density, bandwidth and network type maps. The Fig.-2 & 3 are examples of these layers.
The Fig.-4 shows the distances from the rivers in the studied area. As shown in the f igure, if the distance from the rivers is far, the area is more suitable for the establishment of rural health centers. The reclassif ied layer of the "distance from river" layer is shown in f igure 6. In the next stage, new raster based on the weight of the criteria and sub-criteria were produced through the mathematical overlay. This raster showed the appropriateness degree of different parts of the study area to locating rural health centers equipped with telehealth. After a phase of reclassif ication, the study area's map was obtained according to appropriateness percent (Fig.-6) . In the last stage, the f inal raster converted to a polygon so that the scope of any region determined. While considering the large areas, the research team decided to choices such areas which were having almost 90 percent appropriateness level and further areas as the most suitable location for build rural health centers equipped with Telehealth (Fig.-7) .
We accessed the appropriateness percent of areas are as follows:10% appropriate = 131; 20% appropriate = 698; 3 0% appropriate= 1240; 40% appropriate= 1681; 50% appropriate=2045; 60% appropriate= 1626; 70% appropriate = 840; 80% appropriate = 238; 90% appropriate = 36; 100% appropriate = 9
As an output of our study regarding the propsed location for rural health centers equipped with Telehealth in Khorramabad city, a map has been evolved that reveal the percent of appropriateness for establish the centers in the The rating of distance from the river studied area. Further, the areas that have been identif ied as appropriate with the high possiblities (according to the team study decision, the 90 percent appropriate and further areas) were visited and from the aspect of land area, public, private or endowed had been evaluated to identify the establishment area of rural health centers equipped with Telehealth. Earlier a combined health centers map with the population distribution map together were presented and through which the authors determined the optimal locations for the health centers (Ismaila and Usul 2013) . In our study, for the f irst time, the best place for establish of rural health centers equipped with telehealth technology have been introduced. But the distribution of existing health centers has not been compared with the optimal locations. Bramanti et al. (2010) reported that the patient couldn't benef ited from telemedicine only due to the lack of accessing a high-speed internet and is such condition GIS would be the best alternative. They identif ied some of the areas as potential regional station to provide telemedicine services. Such area palaces, where people connect to telemedicine service's providers to their clinics, would mainly the GP clinics (Bramanti, 2010) . As have included telemedicine services with rural health centers to provide health services. Khakpur et al (2012) identif ied medical centers in Neyshabur based on several criteria where the f inal map was divided the study area into the regions with three different priorities (Weak priority, moderate priority, strong priority). According to the result of the studies, locating of health centers using GIS and based on several criteria, lead to equitable distribution and easy access to these centers. Moreover, through the use of GIS capabilities for locating health centers can investigate the distribution of existing centers and planning for future in order to rectify possible inequalities in achievement of quality health services. Additionally, the result of our study shows that the use of GIS can be a powerful tool in determining the best location for establish of rural health centers based on several criteria.
In other words, several factors are involved in locating of rural health centers, while manual investigation of all of them is quite impossible. In addition, considering such factors and the impact of each of them in locating of rural health centers, lead to equitable distribution of such centers. It saves time and energy, ease of timely access to quality care and f inally promotes the health in the country.
Therefore, the use of technology such as GIS in locating of rural health centers, can improve the quality of planners' work, as well as enhance the quality of people life, particularly people those living in rural and remote areas that are deprived of many resources, especially in the health f ield. In addition, the use of other new technologies such as telehealth leads to easy and timely access to quality health services, and it is very important in providing service to deprived areas.
